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~_Mpit of the ceiebratidn ofhiatatlayatelestc**ather to 'snit ;weld°n olliieteie'tEMl- cotill-haie chose(' a bap.r4ikliala.astardsjr. It was limit cuxillortoodifOktnnd not too damp fonZa=lizwiitiiiiugh ate atmosphigif-

szyltpriffir -liirie contin u-,

tlity.peering thrpfsh. and enlivening ail.T._dozclawaolk:tipan_ thousands of flags,.
:.,..41110001*.oaroblio and ,private hboses'tureugKonpcty_and dining, the daythey; J gotuttantly 'nevem& niittl,PM tilvit;,Mottid, the streets wore-the*.oB44l?ttal er4bleta...ige

..:1,',,. ~.lii itALliallooili.
The Are!, public, assemblage of-the day,it,(o,4siietliititi•if -4ing oneesas themiret-inggit-dmitabriol "chilthrea 'elf Allegheny,MotthferqerAnd'bugnate‘ if theFederalArndtdepot; 'Allegheny. The teachertriqadoldirken, had-gathered atibeir ireir4ithstpori****aed,',itterched in nKVIIIVIV9Viihere, they forme d. us,sembiagetnnmberieg thousands of all agesaP4llt*<- - opene d -

-hiaproteedings w lonayeir• byRev,Presiley, who Wag In V, • ?tettEr •

Sheriff 'Graham. The . • „le -n, led by
Prof. W. H Slaolcoang e• e' • . lambin,"and Jona Id. Rirkpateibk, Fee., thav Lugfirst been.prerentsd with a bouquet by ayoung laktilai *_few ' 1 ntrodut viry Me-marks,.-relit • rtio: s of Wdahlog ten 'a.FerOvIVAAAT ' though theerowd wag
so dellsimed4k children so restless thathe weld riot be heard at any great dis-
tance fresajlei &kW. At the 0088 theschootcled_* Mr. Sleek,range*The Rai,White arKt4911W' and aft'er a ,benedic•

tienhipirie,;ifinial Robinson, of SouthCenierofi'Mr• Church, theassembly die-peniXti 4.0",,-'..:t41311rdiedelniet:::**ere 'enacted in Pitts •

. ..
....,buigtibeadrtheixextughsat about the samehour,.., Rm. Atur F. Johnston read theFardlretrAdd* to• thepupils of theFieeieleecoraand Fourth Wards; in thelast' items ashciolleuse4 At the ThirdWs:0.81:119ot lieesere. where the ticipils oftheVitird, Fifth apt Ninth Wards wereassembliel;Reti IreReed opened the exer.cise with -.prayer.. . Rev. Jas. PrestloyelO4 pad theFarewell Address in a mostetiment manniu,--eand was followed byRev; Douglaain an appropriate address onthecharacter bk _Weshington. A numberofettrieng, patriotic songs were sang by

thakildren4under the_direction of Prof.Shirrs& andthe assembly was dismissedvitithedietion. At theSixth Prasbyetoriliiiiiftiirob, where wereCongregated thescholars of tire Sixth, Seventh and,BigtithWafil • schools,: the exercises opened withdaserateterallicimpila, afterwittier Prof.AL loNtaton read, 114ipleiring--iitylo, the140TewollAdffeart-Morifainging followedand
_ . . tio.olikiwriiad, Illy . 4cipuottf ,T.Bee. ie. sad'spiece, eger 09,ugx'sDOM, • '2" ' a opyofwhich hliden,'

km. , , !shed hilt by Mr. Murdoch,who•, 7, • ' "his ehtertamlneintbn,Thurslay : ,

.The geiiae at' the 'Birmingham boroughtalejarftikieteVeddrees -*as 'read.to fetei$ -Rist Birmingham, BirthingutiKlifigkiith Pittsburgh, is described lbA
is *Orlibeen most spirited and intlmii.4.,&At ..310.-"ehd:ether Boroughs on the'VW*410t,the address was read . 441 ;

' espentlye school houses:
firL,'l' •7; 'Jame''.cr Orrlreauszaa. --,----

• Ivalinficteretes in'itilegfielieigered
t ' o', WC, In.....aireardance-..erith.-theLoo . 'fffr*Oren", and thoseof Pitts,
urgh,,ftv„erten. -.There werelew ezcep.ionaWbageneral suspension of business5id___,,..,,V1Fr414.9,,,. any stores were re‘opened
°Pf.%riorMT or evening, , (woo fortidoseilaillumination. -

id:LI/A.
At.lied'!iecleck in the afternoon theorskiflrgoft rnon was heard aeaseundinguentrtlretfacities.... This was thaeoneert.I estop)of enfrlictirrel`gahs, fi red from
opTiiitili,.this city, and Seminary Hill,llegaiiiry,'Tz*i two gnus of the ,Fort
ttt. Artillery,'oxib commanded by Capt.[dealt-and oneby Lieut. Atwell. SmallerettleibTdidasupp, wera,dred, on privatecaturj,,,frOm. Several, other points, ande.,en BoaepaL.twe .ene ignorant of theCillikilitiiiighiltsve supposed thecity wasfling bombarded,

,

-....-..,
,

.21ileXIIfMING Mieirerialetrel.

Thilkernaiireintion had not yet castledtaciemail
of people began to gather at.aceirlii,HaltqwhereA brass band ,hadsirliliPogitlifelotioairs for an hour ortroiltilifter",..the reading of Washing.i' .. _Fatfirn: WlAireep. There were41',4KuotiPr-SoOtv•'•they having teen

,'elidli..,lirvited At theappointed hour,Lilt' Ecidter,"lll4 . chairnian of theraittiteeK-Arrangements, announced
objectpf calling the assemblage to.

her awLattitpi that he had been re.
atedlekiainninte the fallowing officersiti.46olteg: Pre' iglion Hon. Win. F.
i11034 ,WriWridefile?Wlll. WIiitinß,
-101r.--lefemill. Marlin Staler •-irllion90,1341e04.3241'5attier, isplohn Biro-ritAfa;,ll 11....Vflitta, ask,P. Barr,
rid ninEoll,...elilarcef McKee, William
E-414•late_Wia;HarverChildS.—_,...._liiit.'lltfiHmexell, H. H Smith,n•-• -..ll4enliori, IL O'Neill, William H.ody. On motion, 'are •rifintinations
o orkolliknoWd.r.AterSeAto• CoskAidng
testblot,: ,Telugt,9 made someeppro.its and -I.la,trio 0 ',Ad:kirks, ooncludiugintiodueft' Wm- 40m*. M. Rowe.
I its ff..41,06.01.i0 read theAddress. -
t gin '~,.,- • 'leper:ie. c,I. , nothingbe
dea --Yr-'6" Iddarly ing to ..the sub.ea 4
1 teto •,;,.-• ,$.-ribeet.-to tepee., but
rit •,e : itifitentatate of our Na- I1-affaire4night-hincipfra:effect of im-
ding thes.Linitellnly:ol-1,110 minds of,resent,PWhrliiii praierPrl, eonsidera.
he .edniininded-' the `Add, s. Mr.~....,To o.4Trigl'„ocolkdotr.lorOad the GOokunehtOar. lankettia topso, and' was listened
ith mark attention throughout...-.
in he had concluded Prof. Eaton read
brining om; by T. Buchanan Read,
, of "Our Oeutibryet DefendirW'whichrending with much enthusiasm.—
r..a.rlhal ,pittrfdtie air !rain the bandnp4l4-41111*-Viod• '

'TUB PARK WRAPS& •

is fine.coMpany turned ont on,parade
e afternpen,(preceded by a'fine band,)
arzired.en& equipped. preeenting, in

gaZlnifoPPl aAK appearance.
Way' a laftwefew military organ i .

nester-We believe, there are hut two
reelifihd4d" :filtds is oat the only one)ousting of ',Abe hundreds of compe-
l( Home.,Guards organized In the
,y. iititirOf them have been broken
• enlistment& for the war and otherswas ef interest by the members.._

. THE SIONAL.
Be ven,Celeck ia the evening...a gnu
ned cartebill Wolk forth the signal
ich.ol. belle; •were to rieg,see oenfttith ail:ferryphir; from steamboat,
h and fire bells, which was, duringmitimance, about fifteen minutes,
t deafening,

THE ILLIINiNATIex. _

ringing of the belhi was the signal
firivate and public build -

prointratione for which - had bean
cnrquitl,-nefliniily during the day,—
tu.Minatlein'tvas very general On
incipailrailisnieatly-'eviinflid4fhi

ql3-re
manYLOtitiWMae Oran*

llumifr nate ti.MMAS
_

_te.in44lo
nd other colored papKviwatkodaviwilhlnOWit tbebelo4so,AßN
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: iza.., ,lisplay .: II{,s. . tfoti•W'ott, Obsers .. FlrisktPpiolliAlideioo.s..---o •z-Iftisakkelli*ehttiesionomignignOttilti'etit tenVeda' nit lit a fire broke. it 'and 011frictieteiwere illtitelesiledire(

dieting a fine effect elite greet a dlatance. Nickles liqwfr store, No. 806 Liberty1 Kftit street welt skpsirfecl)larte,of glory stwft, and metinibling was soon enveloped; fur two [loafs. VlN(Works were hurried in filmes A portion of the stoAc wasIn abundance and-the roar ,44 email ord. saved.--but by far Ate iergest part wss des-
. nance wai cbat'nually heard. The Gasette, trertarThiellitaWk..buinsunicateti to the' Chronic/4 and Deepageh ailaas ware taste,-iliqcor store OfL. Purcell, No. 807 and thefully do.'oro'.. -.1. , Interior of the ,buttdiag was completely:Ttre.:Cueteas liouss andoPost °Moe were burned iiut; Ationts.balf .tha.stock wasbrilliantty lit op with . dandles, lanterns removed and the remainde? was burned.—and daire-Ittid a large Anrritine 1,1.az. was The nivertstoilse 61' No. -803, occupied bygraaefelly-bung Over thetpihate Mailings .Schomticker & 'Laing as a produce store,to the Post Mee. Nearly every building and Alen, Id.cUttrarick-ds Co's stove wareson Fifth street, from Sm't.ti. elcL to Wood, house, No. 801, also took fire, but theWU Hip up. Some are worthy of special flames were che.sked before they commun.notice. In front of Lodwig's billia-d bested to the loWer stories. In the formersaloon, the word "Union" appeared, form• the stock was somewhat damaged byed from jets of oes. Tee B ink Block Wq.B water; in the latter tittle injury was suffer.beautifully decorated with Chinese lan. ed. All the steamers, and the Neptuneterns. Messrs. S. Gray & Son were bril- and Independence, were on the groundliantly lit up with a pretty arrangement of and did good service.gas jots and Messrs. W. &P. Hugue made No one wee able to give us any definitea fine display of similar character, with information as to loss aid insurance. Wethetidditi in of colored paper. The Post wore informed that the two uileer build-building, from its great height (8 vostoriee) tugs belonged to B A .Sampson, .IL q , ofand central location, presented a Una vr.- Manchester and were insured Tee valuepsarenee. We had Over seven hundred of the stocks of Messrs. liticNicitle andlights in the windows, and in the counting Purcell wai probably $lO,OOO each, 11,11.1room window a large trans') .rency, wth had some insurance, but we could notthe motto; "Ute, constitution as it is ; learn the amount, it will nut, however,TheUnion as it was **-eA small piece of cover the lose. The 1018 on the other build•tortia.snce, smtioned on the roof, was fired tog i and the stock in them is, so far as weat shunt ant=-vats and a succession or ceutd aec,irtatn, covered by Insmanesrockets, Raman candles, Bengal lights, ' The goods were removed from severalvolcanoes and colored fires completed the' warehouses in the vicinity and scattercddisplay. An immense Chinese !Bittern tiesis for some (instance up Liberty street. Onealso sospended from-the Avg stafron the boy, caught stealing a box of segars, wo+o oper, and flags waved from the roof and' taken to the tombs.all the windows. , Earlier in the evening a beer hall onOct Smithfield street, Geo.. W. Way- lion street, near the Coital bridge, wasman's large show windows bad s -me well slightly damaged by fire.arraniterinottos. 04 Market, J. B. Mc --Padden .SaitilOn made a flue display of gasjsts in the form of a star, &a. Qa • Third.tiingsrly & Meyers prin'ing office wasprofusely covered wit's molt. s. On Fourththe Mayor's and Tressnrer's offices werebrilliantly lighted, also the upper storiesof the building: and the family mansionof the Simpsons presented •a fine appear•erica. 0.1 Wood street the St CharlesHotel itspliyed a great number of lights.Lafayette Hall looked well, P. H. Hunker

was brilliant and a tran'parency of hu.
mortals character at W. P. blarsttall'a ex.-citedaauch meriment. McCandless, 'B-a,i,son & Co , and W. Douglass, hatter, made
pretty displays, as well as T. J. Craig,who tired the motto "Our Union 0 IC" inlets of gas over the door. Many others wedo not now remember had talefel decora-tions,

TEDC-4171111M11itT9.-
The display on the wharf was very fineand exceeded all else The night wasdark and an ittialte number of colored

lanterns, suspended from the flag staffs,
chimney sta,_Ars and steam pipes, had abeautiful effect, with the appearance, the
boats being shrouded in darkness, of rest-ing in midair.

erryliALL,
The Subsistence Committee had CityBali -eautifully lit up. rranged and dec.

orat ,xl inside, and the r in was crowded
'with visitors throughou he evening,there
_being a great anxiety see the-arrange-ments or feeding the trpopayliassing
through our city. A hand4f music die,
cours•A pleasant music and at) as joy and
merriment-,

....011LNea ILN Y.
We co only ,speak generall of our sis-

ter cat: - Federal street was litesily lined
With flags on bah sides and mahy buildto in all parts of the city werellltuaina.ted. pzi Federal street the display was68patifut and the e.rer.,t was crowded with
spotntorl for hours We cannot Portion..'Lslz3,-but there were several pretty de-signs, very creditable to those who errranged them.

MIA YISMICIrit raCCIABBION
The firemen, in consideration of theShort notice iipon which they turned out,made a most creditable display. Althoughthe usual profuse decorations of their ap.

paraturi was absent, everything looked•bright, neat and clean. Heady everyman carried a torch, supplied with oil bythe liberality of the Messrs. Sawyers andHon. Wm.F. Johattorwindallwore theircapes and hats. ,
The procession formed on Liberty street

and started; at eight o'clock, over the pre-scribed route, in the following order:
OQief Engineer, Dr. A. G. McCandless;

with his First and Second Assistante,Robt•W. Mackey and Will M. Hartsell; Colum-
bia Hose. Allegheny, as -guests of theEagle; Eagle steamer and hose carriage;Allegheny..hand engine and hose carriage;Duquesne steamer and hose carriage; Nairtune hand engine and hose carriage; Niag.
era steamer and boss carriage; Vigilantsteamer, preceded by brass band, and fot.bylooked hose carriage; Good Intent hand
engine and hose carriage; Independence
hand engine and hose carrriage; Relief

-band engine and hose carriage.
all looked well, but we must award the

palm of suneriority to the Vigilant. Thatcompany looked well and marched with
great regularity and precision. Fireworks
were discharged by the firemen from time
to time and as they passed the streets wereilluminated with various colored lights,
producing a most brilliant effect. Thedisplay at the Monongahela House wasvery line.

The orocession passed over a great por.
tion of the ripte laid down, but at ten
o'clock, when they reached the corner of'Wayne and Penn, the rain began to fall

-1,0 heavily that the Chief Engineer deter,
mined to cut off the route through theFifth ward and the firemen were marched
down.Penn to Hand, along Hind to Lib-
arty and down Liberty to the place ofstarting,,where they were dismissed,

-IARMULTCH FROM OoL. McCooic.—OuSatuardayk Mayor Sawyer received thefollowing from Co). linCook, ,reply tohis req est to be present and address—themeeting here on
CosgooTor, 0., Fob. 21st, 1862,

B. U. SiWTRR, Je., &layor:-1: is int.possible for me to he in Pittsburgh on the221 inst. 1 am torts far on my way toKentucky to join ray command.
R. L. MeCoos

THE OROWD

SERIOUS ACCIDENT At' AN OIL RlerlNq
Ray.—On Saturday morning, at an oar/}'hour, the engineer employed at lila oil r.5.finerrof McCormick &Co., on Butcher's
Run, Allegheny, mounted a ladder to per-form some necessary operation about the
tank. Ile had a lighted cagdle in his handand had scarcely reached his position when
the gas ignited and, exploded. The roofof ike refinery wee' blown off and themalTithrown up several feel., felling out.
side. He was dreadfully burned about thehands and received a frightful contusionon the forehead. Medical attendance wasprocured at once and the wounds dressed.It is feared the injured man will not re.
cover.

POCM:IINTA.S AT TIIK V•11.1KI . I RB, —Themualcal extravaganzi. of "Pocohontas "

will be prxtaced at Trinible'it Varieties
thisevening, on the occasion of Miss Fan-
ny Denhani's benefit, when she will appearas the Indian princess. 3i533 Denhang. is
leallitp in this ctuirgicter, hiving plefige ft
ono hundred slity. consecutive nightswith John Brougham, the author, and
accompanied him on the occasion of their
flying trip from New York t.)YhilnAelr
phia, playing in the two cities on tbo same
night. The piece is well arranged and
will be produced with the finest etfmts.

Fifth, Smithfield, Woad and Market
streets were a perfect jam of pedestrians
during the evening and vehicles stood lit.
tie chance among the crowd, as it Wi3 al•
most Impouible to get through and the
frightening of horses from the glare of
lights was imminent, in which case the
consequences might have been fearful.—
'The public seemed, however, quite good•natured and though collisions and fall.
were frequent and splashing of mud una•
voidable few complaints were uttered. All
seemed intent on enjoying themselves,
even at the expense of their best clothes.

THE RAIN
Juat after the prozession passed along

Fifth street and before the thousands of
lights began to flicker and grow dim a
smart ;bower began to fall, rather ones.pectedly, and in a short time that thor-
oughfare, so lately crowded to Suffocation,
was compirxt, inly fra3ant. Is half an
hour after the lights were nearly' all et.
tinguished and by nine o'clock the streets
.weredeserted and the celebration of the
day was over. We congratulate our °W-
iens on the pleasant manner in which the
celebration went off and upon the fact
that no accidents of serious nature oc.
curred.

Important Verdiet---Fitssimmais vsWallace's Administrators
After being on trial for eight lays, inthe District Court, the jury in thtcaso of

Fitzsimmons vs. Wallace's estee were
charged by the Court on Friday aiernoonand brought in the following speial ver-dict on Saturday morning:

In this case the jury say that thy Sadfor the plaintiff, and assess the amunt ofthe principal and interest of the mrtgagedebt unkeld, on the .hypothesis tat themolt-age-wail notgivin to secure th pay.meet of a loan of money at a ratiof in.
tartlet exceeding that established b law,
at the sum of $42,682 47.

But the jury farther find thief, itpaintof fact, themortgage sued on was peen tosecure the payment of a loan of moey ata rate exceeding that established b law,and that deducting such excess fret the
said mortgage debt, the amount if theprincipal and interest of Bald magagedebt actually unpaid is the sum 0f525,.799 24.

SUDDEN DEATII ail'Bukf
pitting man of 24 or 25 years, namedChas. bichiLeekin,.employed as warehouse.
man by Wm. liicOutcheon, wholesalegrocer, Liberty street, died suddenly of
apoplexy on Saturday. Being wanted he
was called, and, not answering, found
lying on the cellar floor, upon his face, in.
sensible, and died soon after. Ho was
subject to apoplectic fits and the jury em,
paneled by the Coroner found a, verdict
of death from that cause. Deceteeti was
unmarried and bonrded on Wsishington
street. '

And the juryfurther find that thelain,
tiffs, under the,terins and stipalaties ofthe said mortgage, are entitled t( the
further sum of 6 per centnm attoiey's
commission, on so mach of the prizipaland interest of the, mortgage debt Benny
LOW be due and unpaid, and 5 percetnm
On the remaining instalments as the imeshall become due and payable, if not aidat maturity.

The Ckiurt to enter judgment for oilerof the said amounts found by the jury, is:for the sum of $42,682 47, first shvefound as aforesaid, or for the sum of
799 24, last above found as aforesaid,ts
they may determine the law to be on .6
reserved questions, together with 5 A.centum attorney's commission thereon
found by the jury, as aforesaid.

Verdict of a Coroner's Jury.
On Friday night a son of Charles Gawood, the drover who died at the Pen.

sylvania Railroad depot last week, arrivsfrom Warsaw, Indiana, and fully ident
tied the body, ofwhich he will take chargtfor conveyance home. He stated that h
father was subject to violent fits of coil
rendering him speechless for hours. ThiCoroner had ordered a post mortem ex,
amination and the jury met at ten o'clock
Sunday morning, at Devore's undertaker
shop, to hear the testimony of the physi.clans, Dll3. Reiter and Metheney. Dr.
Reiter testified to having opened the Cody;he found the spleen unusually large, .the
liver swoollen. p•le and mottled and thegal/ bladder .filled with a solid stone The
stomach contained about six ounces of red
fluid, colored with blood, transuded from
the :oats of the stomach, bdt there was
no evidence of poison. The man mighthave been poisoned by sedative narcoticsbut the condition of the brain showed that

o stimulating poison had been employed.
His death, he believed, was caused by a
severe attack of colic, with neglect and
exposure. With his organs in such a
condition he could not live long. The
Doctor explained to the jury thatfood wasdigested by a sharp acid, (chyle) neutral.
ized by gall nr bile, When the vessel be-
comes so filled up with the stone as to
contain no fluid the acid passes into the
bowels, producing violent011011 C and con..
aequent death. Dr. Metheney corrobora•ted the testimony of Dr. Reiter and bothagreed it was a most extraordinary case.The jury returned a verdict in accordancewith the facts developed by the post mor.
tern examination, and the body of deceas.ad was taken in charge by his son, to be
conveyed home for interment.

CAVALRY FOR WaxxLino.-d—Two squads
rons of Lyon's Connecticut Cavalry arriv-
ed from the Bast yesterday morning, en
route for Wheeling. The men and horsos
were T laced on board the steamers West-
moreland, Argyle and Horizon, chartered
to convey them to -their destination The
men were led by theBabOistenoe Commite
tee at City Hall in the evening and the
beats we.,re......fxtan-earl •
hour th is

Tax Orr Oomfams hold their regularmonthly meeting to-night In the Com-
mon branch it is expected that the comamittee appointed to investigate hfrchit-Ant of the clerk,-Mr: L r,: in-.l4fifl4iaB ”Pennsylyenia amid orsdinatioiriii4irtnakereport, litisprebabletherd will be a majority -and misotitYreport.

BAUGH'S .51:1PZIC 11114:34EU.TS 07 Luis .

Tsui is a moat vai /able fertilizer;;endlei! be found.of. gPeat 1,6 (mini*tabpedially-thoso-wiso—lume poor lardsPriosphataahrathed sties46;Fper :limihimd is warranted tree iswisaduisgation......
, Itits fur WV/ 4. lif,aoroler, Virgil:llolw.

--atcp

' Coroner MeUlouriyiai_Way afternoon
•

An Inquest on theheld --teedy-01--eluodes, ' f
Gipner, wno died at theSI. °bariteMetel,;at 2i o'cleck on Sunder Morning, ftom a.pistol shut inflicted by .hlinselft on Wed. •nesday evening lastv at hie own.- shfUreMarket street. Two _aftnesseszwArkttx.amtned. McConnell, binakiltiseperfor deoeased, stated.: that he 'came,.tilio then ,
store on Wednesday leveeing, Wentstairs, came dawn, and af ec snaking handswito 111.1:13 and his brothel Jae. Gipner, •placed a seven-barreled pistol to his breast.M'Oonuell struck his right arm as hefiredland the ball passed through the left. Thepistol fell tothe floor, but. Gipner got.pos.aossion it, and althotteh hissOonnellstruggled to prevent him ; litteled infiring a second ball into his lofty-tuitti.Dr. Murdoch described the wound andstated that death ensued from internalhemorrhage from tbeleft lung,produced bythe ball passing into it. Tbe-ktry Ibund

e verdict of death teem a -gisleFteliot
wound, inflicted : IAlter the shooting,Gitmer was conveyedt o the St. Charles Hoto vihero)ll3 boardand it was at flrat-helleved hiii injurieswere not serious. But on Tipmedap nighthemorrhage ensued, resulting In nia death
yesterday morning, as stated.

Deceased was twent3ativo pais ofage.JELis family Bedded In thisirielitity4f Z)li.
enc(plehat only-two liiiiiereiriowrensidit.farad been engaged in the tier,silicas in this city for somo'Yea4's Plior icy
opetants tri m mingstaretuxref, street.'lie had an extenstste Whe-lestlae leits. His rrenialna will lie ',interred' atZ ilienopin, a 9 be requestett; apd itis strithrtLunt he visited that place ,ribs week and'aelBcted hiirown grave, Wor are informed
of the circumstances whichisid him to takehie own4fle, but they ash' ';(4 too prltiateanal, pa arta a -eharsenti ID appear ip a-public print, as they abet the tyingequally with inn dead.

(.AT,E;SIBY TELEGRAPH.
taif 111,00, News up in Two O'clock,

Clarksvile Oct*,led by our
Naval Forces.

CLaixamr,a, Tenn., Feb. 20.'Po Hon. Gideon Wean, Eicietarg or the-Novyr •
-

We have possession of Clarksville: Thel:citiz 3118 being alarmed; two-thirds of themhave fled, and having expresseimy views iand- intentions to the Mayer and H0....:Cern Johnson, at their, rcq test I have Is.,sped a prbelamation, assuring all the peace-ably disposalpersons that they may, withsafety assume their business arecitttone,requiting, only:tire military stores andequipments to be given up, and holdingthe military authyrities responsible thatthis shall be done withoutreservation.j.lel'i Fort Donelaon yesterday With the00,111ALbga, L;eut. Comaisnding PhelpsAnd the Cairo, Lieut. Commencing Bry.tent, on a reconnoissance, bringing withitne Col: Webster, of the Engineer Corpstriad Chief Of Gen. Grant's Staff, who,'with Lieut. Commanding Phelps, Lock.tisiescasionor the principal fortand hoistedistlathe Union Slag at Clarksville. A Union
,
t tirnent manifested itself as we came up

-Miliebeis have retreated to Nashville,:having setltenst'the remonstrancesjot the citizens, the spienlid railroadibridgescross the Cia!nerland river.I,•I rettgrn to Ircrt, Donation to day for&another gunboat end six or eight mortar ••boata, with which I propose toproceed up'the Cumberland. The rebels all have a:tfirror of the gunboats. Ono of them, a'shOrt _iiiiitarce aboyaiees—Eloneisouf hadpreviously tired an irqn rolling mill be.longing to 11 .n. John Belt, which hadbeen ti9ad by tho rebels.

TESTIM4NIAL.-00 Thisrsday
next the old scholars of tl,..teSouth(*Ccifftl)
Ward Public School pots° pretiOntlng
their Principal, J. Agg ,with an appri•priate testi Quilt! of their
esteem far him as a scholar and a man:.—
The gift selected is a beautiful edition of
the British Cyclopedia, a fare and valua-
bl.+ w.rk. A supper will be given on the

-ion at the Scott louse end all the old
scla, ,,,rs should make it a point to be pres-
ent at such a ploaiing reunionef 81313001stos,!Ong separatb.l by time and distance.—
Tickets wilrbo furnished to all wishing
to participate on application at Weyman's
drug store, corner Third and Smithilaid
streets.

• .A. FooFlag Officer Commanding the new forceson,the Western Waters.

Gee. Grani'e Official Report
of the Rattle s% Fort Oonel-son.- Ills -9oagratulatiory
Order to iskstSeidler/I.HEADQIliliETEEßAßiii' Ili TR E Primp.

}FORT Doarstisoir, Tenn., Feb. 16
Gen Get W. Oullum, Chief of Staff De,par/mewl of Missouri:

Blm I am pleased to announce to youthe unconditional surrender this morningof Fort Ronelson with twelve to fifteenthousand prisoners, at least fo ty piece& ofartillery aid a largo amount of storm,horses, in ules, and other public property.I left Fort Henry on the 12th inst ,witha force of-about litteen thousan.l men,divided into two dtvisions, under cam.maul of Generalltlcelerititcl and GeneralSmall. Six regiateatetwere sett around':by waiter the day before, cor.voyed by agliribeer, or'rather started ono day laterthan one of the gunboate,and with Instruc-4ions not to pass itThe trooper:ado the march in goodorder, the lead of • the column arrivingwithin4wo mileetf the fort at 12 o'clockLM. . At this point the enemy's picketswere met aardriven in.
Teo fortifeations of the enemy were' from this point gradually approached andsurrendered with occasional skirmishingon the line, The following day, owing tothe non arrival of the gunboat" and rein.foreementa sent by water, no attack wasmade, but the investment was extended Onthe &nib of tits enemy, and drawn closerto his works with skirmishing all day.The evening of the 18th, the gunboatsand reinforcements arrived. On the 14tha gallant attack was made by flag officerFoote upon the enemy's works with hisfleet. The .engagement lasted probablyone hour and analf, and; bid fair toresultfavorably to the cause of the Union, whentwo unlucky shots disabled t

the currgint.

.
-

...

.beats aronae.., ed bac • by
The remaining twb were very much die-&bled also, having received a number ofaeavy shots about the pilot bogies'. andother parts of the vessels. After these mis-haps, I concluded to make the investmentof Fort Donelson ea perfect as possibleand partially fortify and make repairs tothe gunboats. This plan was frustrated,however, by the enemy making a mostvigorous attack upon our rights wing, com-mended by Gen. J. A. MeOlernand, witha portion of the f roe under General L.Wallace. The enemy, were repelled aftera closely contested battle of several hours,in which our loss was heavy. The officers,and particularly field officers, suffered outof proportion. I have not the means yetof determining our loss even approximate.ly, but it cannot fall far abort of 1,200killed, wounded and missing. Of the lat.ter, I understand, through General Buck.ner, about 200 were taken prisoners. Ishall retain enough of the enemy to ex.change for them, as they were immedia-tely shipped off a^d not left for recapture.About the close of this action the ammu.nition it the cartridge boxes gave out,which. ai th the loss of many of the fieldofficers, produced great confusion in theranks. Seeing the enemy did not take ad.vantage of this fact, I ordered a chargeupon the left—east:try 's right -with thedivision , under General G. F. Smith,which was most brilliantly executed andgave to our arms full eseurancit of victory.The battle lasted until dark, giving uspossession of part of their intrenchments.An attack was ordered from the otherflanks after the charge by General Smith,which was made by the divisions under !Gene. MeDlernand and Wallace, which,notwithstanding the hours of exposOe toa heavy fire in the fora part of the day,was gallantly made and the enemy fuherrepulsed. At the points thus gained, n t ,having come on, all the troops encampfor the night, feeling that a complete ;-tory would crown their labors at arthour fit the morning.

This morning, at an early boyB. Buckner, under flag or bug'yiktan errata co, &c. A cop ,
_ eorret.pmdenoe which ensued is b with accom-panying. I cannot menti n individual]who especially distinguistkek themselves,but will leao that to diviffion anti brigade-officers,..whoaa report will be forwarded assoon me received. To division commanderihowever—Gana Motilernand, Smith andWallace-I must do thekis' ice to try thateach of them were with their commandsin the midst of danger and were alwaysready to execute all orders, no matter whatthe exposure tn,,themselvea.

At, the timer the attack was made.onGee, ..14101ernand's command, I watitts.Bent, having received a note from Flag .Officer Foote requesting. me to go and acehint, he being unable to call.
My personal Staff, Col. J. D. Webster,Chief of Staff, Col. J. Reggie, Jr,Vol.,and Capt, J. A.. Rawlins, A. A. G eneral,Copts. C B Loan and W. S Hillyer,Aide, and .„Li. WI It,, B. McPherson,Chief Engineer, all are cTesiarving of per-sonal mention for their gallantry and ser-vice.

DIN/3 IN JAIL —Meyer Sawyer WIIB
yesterday informed that a colored man
named Levi Savage, residing in one of theupper wards, was raving so terribly, from
mania potu, as to annoy the neighbors,
whii isared he miaht break his bonds and
do some injury. Officers were sent up aid
the men secured and committed to jail,wbore ho had boon buts few hours when
to died of his milady. An inquest was to
be held last evening.

Yost.K.arrucuir -- to item in-the
andria Chronicle states that the 61st Pony
Sylvania, CJI. ii•ppey and Nth Pennsyl-vania, Major Lcidy commanding, arrivecithere on Wednesday and embarked on I,Cecxre. fcr Washington the same day, en

routa fur Kentucky.

Poar.s, table spoons, tea spoonkndnapkin rings, just received at the llarStore, 50 Market street, also a variety of
oth,q. goods.

For full details-Rid reportsof Engineers,Medical Directors and Commanders ofBrigades and Divisions to follow.I am, General, very respectfully yourobedient servant,
U. 8. -GRANT, Brigadier General.

WABULNGTON CITY, February 28,--Diepatches have been received herefrom Com.Dupont, dated Port Royal, February 18,enclosing a report from CommanderRodgers, in which he says that whilesounding in the Savannah river, a shortdistariee abOVe Wrightriver, he discoveredseveral objects floating upon the surface,which appeared at first sight to be emptytin cans and as e ich were not regarded byhim as worthy of notice. Lieut B:etson,of the Soneda, shortly after hailed him liedtold hint ho thought the .rbjeets allu led towere Moors attached to an infernal ms_chine. Upon closer examination they sawenough to satisfy them that the suspicionswere correct. The buoys. five in number,were placed several yards apart at rightangles to the shore, immediately in thechannel leading from Wright river and,visible only at low water. They wereconnected,by a spiral wire, the end of thewire entering an 'orifice in the upper endsof the buoys. They were also secured bywires to what they presumed to be weig' Isat the bottom but which further examine,tion led them to behave were vessels con•taming explosive matter. An attemptwas subsequently made to produce an ex.pica ion by pulling the wires, which failed.The wires wore then cut and the outer Ibuoy was brought off in one of the expo,dition's boats. In consequence of the del,
ices nature of tee exploding apparatus rfthe buoy brought on board, it was deem° Imore prudent to endeavor to sink the remaining buoys, rather than attempt to re.move them. so that the enemy should nothave the batisfacdon of feeling that asingle life had been lost by the diabolicalin yen i,n. The buoys were sunk by firingrifle shots into them, one having explodedthe night previous from some cause un-known and shortly after a launch hadpassed over the spot where the buoys wereplaced, having in tow a heavy lighter withguns. It farther appears that the torpedoor infernal machine brought on board theUnadilla was afterwards set, upon a bankand a rifle tall fired through it, when itex p-oled.
WasErrwuTow, February 22.—The report furalsited,to the Asssdated Press didnot purport to. be a verbatim rt..per it tp,theproceedings of the Riilroad.rrvention,but was obtained from .membets after ad•journmont. No reporters having been admuted, the dispatch obtained fr,art theSecretaries as to the business,of the Con-vention, was correct. The remainder ofSecretary Stanton's impressive and ableop ech was not reported, and the brief allusion to his remarks, especially the refer-ence to General McClellan wee, and is nowascertained, inaccurate as to the languageemployed.

Arrival of the Niagara.
lis.upsx. February 22.—The RoyalMail steamship Niagara, from Liverpool,on the Bth, via Queenstown on the 9thinstant, arrived at this port this evening.The Niagara reports having passed thesteamer Arabia bound for LiverpooL
Among the most interesting of theeat correspondence laid before Parliamentwas the declaration of Earl Russell to theloathe_ -oon-14- tanz 4oz...dodge the ConfederateStatbs until the war or farther negotia-tions more clearly determine their posia

Fluxes—The Bank of France has redazed the rate of discount from 4 to q peroent.
M. Hantefenille urges that a Congressahould meet to settle the right of belliger-ents at sea and the formation of a leagueof armed neutrality to: protect the Corn.

mane of neutrals in ease of maritime
war.

The French government has contracted
• lean of £4,000,000 sterling with Englishcapitalists.

Ft. powelsola Prisoners at In
iillanapolLs.

Orsrefarwkri, Feb. 28.—The atoanter+cies Indianapolis dispatch, isle that5,000 prisoners arsimed there last night.They are the hardest looking men evercollected together, uniformed with ragsof all colors, with carpets for blankets.The privates assert that Secession has goneup, that they are better treated and fedthan they have been for the past sixmonths. Most of the men are anxious totake the oath. Three df then, sur-geons have been paroled to attend theirsick, which are becoming quite numerous.The officers are not uniformed, and do notlook much superior to the privates. The
prisoners are composed of the 4th and 18th
Mississippi, the Bth Kentucky, the 4thAlabama, and the 26th, 45th and 63dTennessee.

Southern News.
Loutsvria.s, February 23.—GeneralBuell left hero several days ago and pro-(seeded in the direction of Nashville. Hisstair leave here to-morrow morning for

the place of hie destination. It is reportedthat many of the negroee taken some timesince from the Green river country ofKentucky by the rebels to aid in fortify.
lag Nashville, took advantage of thepanic•reated there by the taking ofForts Henry()nelson and are making their way

e owes. They say it was
too ate to fortify hvi e. It is under-
stood that the rebels pcied destroying
the bridges and road ear Nashville ontheir retreat, but the iiitize-as along theroad remonstrated and prevented it.

- Rumors which cannot-Le traced to anyreliable source prevailed day, of theevacuation of Nashville by toe rebels.
OREMTTEI.I4 OF ABLOITILATIONOF BOARD OF TRADE

FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCGIWm. McCreary, V. P. . J. J. Gillespie,J. 1. Bennett, E. Preston,James Park, Jr.

I VAR. NS WS.>

POST .OP PITTEIBIiBIia:
ARRIVELkFranklin,Bennet, Brownsville.Gallant, Otani,Brownanne.Col.Bayard. Peebles Mini:etaMinerva, Gordon, WheitimsEmma Grdraham, , iwa, UnraroVille.B.Fo,KmDEPARTED.Franklin, Bennet, Elroirnarilta.eallado„ doCol.Baru* •.:tiles.RliaabeieItineran,' a, sitileelUnitize, GailipodaLiale Brown, ZanearßleReyWeetlio.k, Brans, LetligtfleOhio No,t,Tyler, do

11111"The:river—last arming et twilight
there were eight teed wider in the channel and&Meg slowly, Therreether cherlaw the &Twatmild for the seamen. -

• cuumw. os,Das No. 2.RUDQUARTEBta Drc,, WisT Txaa.,
FORT DONXT.BO2(:74b. 1862.;
The (ienerel.'ooMianding takes great 1 It telllbe oreoen zefonlme to ourpleasure In coruiratulating She troop_ of rker comma Msyttaidasstmmer lameeris. capt.this • command for Ae.i.riumaph ' notiniumaral theF4 term*GM. Meowarsse%nd ihiy their ..yalor the' Hammed far:ahs Upper i[ iadseisee. Wstilus,loth,and

hellion
idpt lost. , ittcWorasoto.M-7repointassigag nese bomb to !Aide]For foursuocesslvonigtOs, wag.

•

ee tor '

lEll=9

tor dun g this_niiipcitadernent, weedier
known i; this lail'ludejlhat.faced an one.my, .1.1- ar-FlA:krcii: -sin a position ebotien byhitna'Ar. Thougli strong,lL fortified by
nature, all f.he 7adifiottariefekuards sug.gesded tri science 4pre acitle‘l. Without
h liaurfaur„ this was borne, prepared stallBaits tc reed ve .an EMSck, and with Oa% 1tinuons-skirmishing by dsi;,, 'A-smiting ill‘timatisFY forcing the etrau yto suirn•der without con4itionp.

The- victory achieved is not oni., greetIn thd effect it will haie In breaking downrebellion, but, has secured the greatestnumber of prisoners of war ever taken inany battle -on th's continent.Fort Denison will hereafter be markedin capitals on the map of our united coun-try, and the mon who fought the battlewill live in the memory , 1 a gratefulpeople,.
By order, U.

Brigadier ineral CurcLaandizT
AM.

From Washington.
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Msonfacuirers of

FANCY AND PLAIN

FIURNITIVICE & CHAIRS.
w.taniouss., 126 BIifITHPIRLD STREET.

(between Stith street and Vireo alley.)
nog PITTSBURGH.

pHoTo GRAPH ALBUMS

ALL STYLICS,

AND

ALL PlllOlO3,

-ALSO—-

DIARIES FOR 18 88.

POREIifJ IT

W. S • HAVEN.
Doe CORNISH WOOD AND THIRD BTWEIBT

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALKsituate os Fifth, Union and Liberty streets,Pittsburgh, on which is erected FOUR BoltzTENEMENTS, malting.a rent ofnine hundred a
Year. The property is inhaled In the bedpan ofthe city, and well calculated for an Otdnitma De-pot, as all the lines in the ell could be easily eau-eentrated at that point. The totems 63feet onFifthstreet, on Liberty street. Si feet, and on Unionstreet. 66 feet and 5 Inches. For farther_ particu-lars, enquire ofJOSEPH ROSS, in the Diamond,or JACKSON DUNOAN, Bey., at. the AlleghenyShape:boon Bridge. felit2wd

FOR SALE OR RENT.—
The subscriber offers for sale on WEDNES-DAY EVE ‘IN(} NEXT,26th insL, atY col k, atthe store,the store house occupied bybim,having a

leaseof 1.5 years to run. The house WWI built to suitthe tr..de, with all the convenienees for doing •

large who'esale and retail business, and is known
as one of ice oldest grocery atoms in Allegheny
el y If not sold he will tent it to the highest Ma-der for a term of years,

Terms mots known on the day °feel&
JAMBS PATTON, JR.

N B. He has a largeand well selesi.ed stock ofGroceries, Wines, Fruits and Liquors amountinglo-about $7,000, which goods were laid in at,ow Prima. and W. 1.1 be offered for rule at auction
rhen the house is disposed of. Due notice will be
iven in theßipers. fe2o.lw

J ,JIIAFF rAUL 111.10019......1A1d.exert

Vestern Stove Works,
LIBMITY BURST, PirtißlrEol4

4RAFF & CO.
MANITFACTURPIREI;

ITO ULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to Warlarge stock ot well se.- •

Otk, Parlor.& Heating Stoves
480—IMPROVED

UTCHL. RANGES. GRATE FRONTS.
6c, among which wabe found the

The
NU. COAL COON- STOVIM6I. IN .TEI°T4t.

Nand, Advance, ilr-Tight, Eclipse, ul
IRON CITY,

firliarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State'J the MUT 00aL 000 E STOVES. 114FtRaPREMITTM awareed to the
TII4ImICAIII, GLOBEIREPUBLIC,

For ilassT WOOD COOK Errovai NOW INjB~te and WIWI PremhuneweWe tell attention ofDitalfga and BURLDESS to the largest stook of

GB411FamirTs & FENDERS
. IN TR& STATE.-

ri.B. lJellnethe DAMONThuidECILLPELF. Opal
Plea with Soap-atone Lintno,whiett miltedtah 9f with

than traa. estate

CINZ/1mhpllNgirst
Z...llfty selected aaaartroent of LAMPS, mof pattern,far safedampfor oaati at

SCHER=& BLEAKLNY'B,
,

.fe2t US Wood gnat.
2 barrels fresh Eggs received
gale by

BMW a bIittLANS.
IM;IM=I9

gel.. 044. titooktori'olno pat_
zaaosieading for fratr"oldtrthas-the beit of anctunmc ea, an h

. • st
ofboth careful and exp.arleinced inflows. .

SitV`lfo ! for Bsirci Louie, CNA, gia
tine aide wheel &earner, WestrnoiefiW4strounced for Evansville, Cairo and &Oat 'lttt(thi„..We aso confidantthat parsons &Writ bßeliteasWiththisboat will be

or t will be eeen by refarXUfeWtigedrarashig °slumps that the pakeit4oo46l- :',..-.-Otsubo is Wand tor Alertis &goad boat. .11441**,004w .math is the heala44Capt.ht
• _ se,;ow;4settr The punfrittisPo'bittitl-&at*

ham Will ba sass-iszliag this nidittinfkilth?f,R-return to Zmearilleat 4 P. M.
.The J. T. . 11P0.0024..C444..1k.hotul/2, 61. tha Wheeling pachet:forthis 41#44*-earfiAt noo n,

wfC Fatif comrShitate!l4l:49men,- oi Col. Lyons' CayAry, from thi11a000%=..,..leftfor Whaehog last n,ght thSrooreland and Argyle. -

For Cincinnati, Ilinniii*lo-1 .Evansville, Cairo *PI-5 itrlr •':r Louis and Idt..4-01100/4:
~

~....., Tuzpet FEBausatz,lo44.'i - . -.... ,kl i,WI H E E PASSENeEIt;":', ' '1., Moonier IZEA .11. *Whocommander, Ira edintabovo.For freightorleaaaitzenppty opboo'vt . ' Kt ,6124 d B. JAVINaaTOBI, . C.Agati. =4:-,

For
Evansviile and,litti,
st.i.oarls. 5.., . : :;:, --.. i;r:r-,.._

‘r, :-..rnw,,,,f x1c%:...•.--.4.: ,TFIIS I) Y. 4 P.,. Bgt., - ,i q -rp ElEPUNCTUA LPAGICtr,11. %AAR. 4 pt,E. 'Nice Po& con2miawder, lenvee, Poilluv.ir, as advertised:l , . ....•
~k•cr freight. or p.0i1i..,,te,apply on looneckerler 7711fe24 J 131. LiVII4O9'IOSIWC*.%For 'Upper Mississippi, .SitZlikiniia '

:Heokuk,"ilurlitigton. lilasiii ---1)0euport, Rock IsIatut,"..BASIONIM.i''Gregor's Landing,MaotinPaul.girAtt .
• ,—,n,... ..r.

_.
:.., --LI.4V E..'d WRIDN EikaiY, niAlcbtiorua:

, -4--'t
...„THE 8 .PLENDID SIDE - ,-1'1*:, ' r ' -,millitat,wheal eterum,r ii&NMARIE,, . p,. i : 'J. J. Rot 'neon commander. Thu.. .."4
,boot ha,. uuntrpage.ed Atcconunods,

_,-,_,.... -
-uone, and is in charge of carefanna eZPOrivomT-M? ,offi,Awil. voce .For freight orpa.sogeply o .-. t•-• " - -fa-4
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J 13.LIVIap NI,STOIN & CiN,.l.~fri
fAkedgiltu.":","

Not Upper Mississippi, Saint:Liiii.liKeokuk, Burlington, Mue.catini_r ie". ' -cup .)rt, Beek laland, Galeniteill
Paul.
buq, M'Gregor's Landing- And:l44'ue

,hIARIM 'lO, 4P. tr. ''..,' ?::. %.t..-4'''74 .4 . ;.. .

- ' ::.-4, I..""trAtfQPLENI)ID PAS- r — :- .?.., ~kJ Wenger steamer r, L ;RENZrL, hi. Meson, commander, leavetuteasCannouneeti above.. .
For freight orpannifge epply on board 0r.t.0 ;::-.,1e24. '''.,. J. 13- LIVINEWON4if'For Irmilw,Lcmsyllle, Evanreou6 ,Calritand Salut Louie.

THisnay,loLm.rri E REGULAR PASS EN- 7GER-pacirec FILMSStock.iale commander, leayes•ter the_aboverortsou the day annoaaced.For freight orplumage, apply da! y i~b3fe9
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THE FINE l'ASSENtrEff-alde*bael ateatae ,8108E• '1LAMPrt,. Evans, ovamouterleave teethe above and intermediate iraaa4"4For riftlight or Peotaixo apply on tictnAkorin.JHLtHiNsaTalsta. CO, tiggnle'
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and auiceauth odide.streakPannsypootin.
Dr. BROWN is

sea of Pittsburgh, and t111,Rn/dace for the last tAve wen itis business,
been confinedIDostl]tp
lad Eturgicial

le need of
Atol MS the

=
regalariamiuste,end ate-.mentor

vplaca
martair, ohms ofdiseases is Sari- •tee tothesallerers of obistmeg leiter -

Zlhenee of his remedies au followfww; ea&
Dirassowzreneverfail to care the worst form OfWimple .014.mew, Impurities andSomtalomsdifetdfoosokAhM-all dimwitmawfrom a
=hereshi-iiNwasMitselfelo ha the form of a* „psalwol:-,--end mmtrosoifonns ofskinof which thee *tent to matireiw igooratir,personas° amicts4,Dr.Rrown oferalomeef~,mid speedy .re zaiNYßOlCtant :11 ',-'k,g,4"Dr. Frown's forthisabwmiwirtrattblikbprroowng~t on often bi that solitary load semedelpoi on, which the young and 'welkirdzidesroften gin trayto,(to their own deerruetkoLyerel:• ,the "OMy reliable remedies Mimeo ist-this- israffZ ;

--—4W-ire sato, andmakea speedy4Mtorere*h'emmol. ' •
'ill I •r

Dr, Itairri's roulade' saver LW •to ontefada--;painfOrpas is ter days—he will inrinta '

ewe. As sloe treat" Piles,Sleet, soety A
Strioturec'.llratintl Dloonarges,retrullallr oV:Monthly,Argirynessions. Messes of the Ilbs,Wain Aeighisreeee Maohons,Pains In Mat "•t.and lEdalsyNkritstion,of the Bladdst, thgethay tiwith all &gala oran irnytue origin. -

A letter daeoriNng the sy-mtma, *mai*itgla:s 4.ram, directed to Da. BROWst mi.,NewtbawdPtteburgh. Pa, be inuriediately astinyertwL,.Atedicane sent to any address, safely orinkad aid%owe from obserraton. LiOffice and Private Rooms Nn R. otlrtwoteirtrest. ?Utah:trim •Pa oneadawda fi•la

t.P
Sigight

BRONCHIAL or geal‘e Agkiszati ,
c`-)" which might behecArk:.I °Cc' with a. elmpe..norecri;

ffmegleetccterintnittele*Oi.Pew :are aware cf the ONOntaiti:elio"!-.stoPPing 4.4211-42 Ag-42;;-,10,1104:itald f"t atagein the beginning would te -So;'1O,-
mad
Jottaaketherernaily, if not a t endedto,lsocet

unga .L. •

4rocazul'a4Panchied,.4i-
'werefirst introduoed eleven years 'age.
It has been proved that thcsuz;k:'best article before the public for

, A2a.tcutoh, theHacking, yiGAOuffh in A'anaurniatimy.
numerous affections of the,aftitatily
giving immediate reti#:
Public Speakers 1r Siageak,,„

will find them effect4al for !:/k,cfri;nirand str.ngtherting the voice'.
Sold 03 all (2)7-age-Satz and gierAitajlefedicrine, at n oente!peribox. •
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SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILORS'-:,r-

No. 41i
ST CLAIR STREET.-

TEETH EURAOTID WIIIIOIITEUV ;0BY THE USE OF AN' AITARiatrC "*"4
whereby no drags or gallgu4hattery emsUsed. Oold weather is the tittle whentux can be nosed to its best adraithig‘F editgentlemen and their families haid.-thektitetkige4I traeted binlYProcess. and

-the safety andpainlessness of

,thobi%tegirk-eyer has been said tgithrtaf 'batting the contrary *GA*/ "
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